Does Your Dad Own a Brewery?
No but my sister does!…
A sister company of the Parade Taphouse
owns Old Coast Rd Brewery near Myalup.

A brew of a special range of beers and
ciders for us that are only available here.

LIEUTENANT BUNBURY IPA: Named after the man that founded our City. This is an American style IPA
(India Pale Ale), exhibiting robust fruity hop notes, full palate and a bitter finish.
PUBLICAN WARD KOLSCH: Michael Ward owned the Parade from 1907 Michael Ward. Kolsch is a
German style ale that is cold fermented so it tastes like a lager but not quite as dry. Crisp but slightly
sweet with a mild bitter finish.
CRAB AMBER PALE ALE: Named after the prolific crabbing heritage outside our venue. A mid strength
amber beer with sweet toffee notes , fruity hops and a mild bitter finish.
MANGROVE JACK GINGER BEER: Well we’re right across from the southern most mangroves in WA so
why not? A properly brewed real ginger beer. As a result it’s fresher and with more body and complexity
than the commercial brands.
BEIGEL’S PALE ALE: The original Bunbury Brewery was established in 1896 not far from The Parade. In
1912 it was purchased by Mr H.M Beigel for 3000 pounds. This American style Pale Ale has fruity hop
notes and a mild bitter finish.
COXSWAIN PILSNER: Pays tribute to the strong rowing history of The Parade. This is a German style
Pilsner as opposed to a Czech style. Being a lager it’s typically dry and crisp. The German version is closer
to an Aussie or American lager than it’s Czech namesake.

SILOS SAISON: The iconic Port Silos, now a hotel! Saison is a French-Belgian style also sometimes known
as Farmhouse biere. It exhibits characteristic bubblegum and clove flavours that are produced by the
specific yeast used. Low hop bitterness is used so that the yeast flavours are not overpowered.
PARADE OLD PORTER: If you like Stouts or other dark beers, this is your brew. Chocolate and roasted
coffee notes over a sweet malty mid palate followed by a firm bitter finish. Superbly satisfying.
BIG RED DOG: A classic red ale with conservative fruity hops which allow the caramel crystal malts to
come through. Moderate bitterness. Easy drinking and a good session beer.
ALSO ON TAP: Carlton Dry, Swan Draught and Great Northern.

Our Wine List
Proudly supporting local wines…
SPARKLING & CHAMPAGNE

GLASS

BOTTLE

Capel Vale Brut

$8.50

$35.00

Howard Park Petit Jeté Brut

$9.50

$45.00

Vineyard 28 Pink Moscato

$8.50

$28.00

Windfall Frog Song Sauvignon Blanc

$8.50

$28.00

Capel Vale Debut Semillon Sauvignon Blanc

$9.50

$35.00

Churchview Semillon Sauvignon Blanc

$9.50

$35.00

Willowbridge Dragonfly Semillon Sauvignon Blanc

$8.50

$28.00

Capel Vale Chardonnay

$9.50

$39.00

Howard Park Chardonnay

$9.50

$42.00

Willowbridge Dragonfly Chenin Blanc

$8.50

$28.00

Zilzie Pinot Gris

$8.50

$28.00

Plane Jane Classic White

$8.00

$23.00

Leeuwin Estate Art Series Riesling

$9.50

$45.00

St Aiden’s Sister Series Rose

$9.50

$35.00

Mount Trio Pinot Noir

$9.50

$35.00

Smallwater Estate Shiraz

$9.50

$39.00

Willowbridge Shiraz

$9.50

$35.00

Mr Mick Tempranillo

$9.50

$35.00

Capel Vale Merlot

$9.50

$39.00

Smallwater Estate Rob’s Block Cabernet Sauvignon

$9.50

$45.00

Capel Vale Cabernet Sauvignon

$9.50

$45.00

Churchview Cabernet Merlot

$9.50

$35.00
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